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I. INTRO!JUCCIC,N 

Al escribir este trabajo ~o es mi

intenci6n descubrir ningunas ideas o t~cnicas nuevas 

sobre la esneñanza del iEglés como idioma estranjero 

Mi i1nico prop6sito es resuni.r los m~todos i!'ás ~odernos 

y actuales, tomando en cuenta siempre las ventajas o 

desventajas que puedan presenta~se aplicadcu; en casos 

particulares o bajo circunstancias es,eciales. 

~eneral.Eente hablando, presentare 

mis puntos de vista bas~ndome en la experiencia que he 

obtenido al- aplicar algunos m~todos de ensenañza en 
~ . / 

las preparatorias de Universidad Nacional Autonorna de 

Hexico. 

~uiero sefialar en este trabajo cuales han sido 1os 

resultados obtenidos al aplicar tales m~todos, !:li.smos 

que siquen otros Maestros que he conocido all! y algunos 

de los compañeros que se enc~errtran en circumstancias 

análog~s a las mías. 

Hemos tenido la oportunidad de discutir juntos los 

principales problenRs que se presentan al enseñar el 

idioma y hemos tratado de encontrar las soluciones 
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mls adet,~adas al caso. 

Ta:mbi~n he querido incluir en·::ii 

traba.jo algunas <'le las ideas y nétoc.os q_ue considero 

pueden ser altamente efectivos al ense~ar a estuc';iantes 

de este nivel. l',lgunos de estos méto,;.os les ho api·Dn.r:~ ::m 
de maestros de la ün1· 'trers1· ,'!_~.-".. r· J') • ~-.u co~o ·.rs. c\osalind R. 
Beimley; Y el }~?..estro Juvencio L6pez Vásquez. 

Precisamente ha sidc. en las c:l~sss 

del l.fae ~t::-o J1:vencic L,.5pez Vlsque?: -" .. onr'_e h a - L~ "1 se a pues-te. 

gra.'l ~r:::'~sis en la necesidad de h. " .. cer .l.., a -ª ens0ronza 

objetiva. Es en esta clase en donde se afirill6 que, 

61 establecimiento de las aMci2ciones mentéllE:S, es 

indispensable la presente.ción objetiva de las cosa, 

personas y hechos q1.e, c1.'.ando la conexi6n ne>:.tal 

directa no es posible, dehc recurrirse a lr. ilust:.·r.1.ci(:1 (1) 

te ceCicado un capítulo~ las 

t€cnicas e.e enseñanza que se ce 1:-:cn se su.ir al in t,·c· ·.~=· á-1 

alumno a la literatura in(Lrsa porque estoy convc:r:c':~:- d~ 
ahf 

que, como mismo explico ~~s <='.delante es alzo de st:··",-" 

in:portancia para lograr que.el estm}iante se intcrrs~:, 

rniís por la lengua y para. que llegue n c1inf.rtt::_:_• G:T, :,u 

aprendizaje. 
~uise _insistir sobre este asy:cto 

porque creo que al for~nlar los pror;rn!:las no se lo <'r 

todt. l& importnncia que r1erece pues se tiene lr~ iC,.:; 

fe que el nivel ~e los estudien 
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poderlo introducir a este campo. 

Al mismo tiempo en que hablo de todas 

estas t~cnicas nuevas, tan apropriadas para facilitar 

el aprendizaje de la lengua, no quisiera que los maestros 

olvidaran los auxiliares de la enseñanza tradicionales 

que durante tanto tiempo han demo··.strado ser eficientes ... 
y esenciales en la enseñanza de un idioma. ~e refiero 

a los auxiliares tradicionales como el libro de texto, 

el pizarr6n, gises ( blancos y de CQlor) , mapas, 

peri6dicos y revistas. 

~ ingl~s se ha esnefiado en las 

preparatorias de la UNAM desde 1867. Los m~todos que se 

han seguido fueron los de la enseñanza del Griego y del 

Latin, as! como los objetivos seguían las reglas 
I adaptadas por las lenguas clas!cas. 

Desd:e. (el )1950 las autoridades Uni verUtarias han empezado 

ha preocuparse por los resultados logrados en e) aprendizaje 

del ingl~s. Se han cambiado los textos y los programas 

y se ha dividido a los alumnos en grupos segwi los 

conocimientos adquil/ricl.os del idioma. 

Bn eate momento las autoridades estin todavfa trabajando 

en el problema de modernizar y adaptar para el nivel 

actual los programas del Ingl,s en las preparatorias. 

En mi trabajo he tratado de presentar 

los diversos m,todos usados en las escuelas preparatorias. 
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En el capítulo II presento la situaciM 

ac.tual-de la enseñanza del ingl~s, los objetivos 

que se proponen""lp~rar-lps maestros y la actitud de 

los alumnos frente a los idiomas modernos que tienen 

que llevar durante sus tres años de estudios. 

En el cap!tulo III presento algunos de los 

m~todos más recomendados para la enseñanza de un idioma 

extrangero y los posibles resultados qqe se logren 

con esta t~cnica. 

En el capítulo IV discuto el lugar importRnte 

que tiene el laboratorio de idiomas en la enser.anza 

moderna de idiomas. 

En el cap!tulo V presento el problema de la 

enseñanza de la literatura inglesa y norteanericana.En 

este capítulo trato de describir las ventajas que tiene 

el hecho de incluir la literatura como u..~ medio auxiliar 

pa:n1lograr que el alumno se interese m~s en la cultura 

y civilizaci6n de los paises que hablan esta lengua. 

(1) Lppaz Vásquez Juvencio, Didáctica de las leneuas 

V1. "~s rr,.;r- '·1 l-le.,,.i "O 1oi:"g1 t r.:1: v- , v., .. 1.1 .• , - ,._~ .-' .)' 't • .JO 



II. THE TEACHirTG OF :S::IGLISH 

In 1882 the great English scientist 

Thomas Huxley said that most of the disagreements and 

misunderstanding arise out of mistakes and confusion over 

words •••••• " one of the safest _ways ••• 11 he added" of 

delivering yourself from_ the bondage of worss is to :know 

howideas look in words to which you are not accustomed. 

That is one reason for the stud7 of language ••••• another 

is that, from the learning of additional languages you 

will know your own language better than ever you did ••• "(l) 

In teaching a foreign language we give a 

student an additional tool of cornmunication. !undamental1y 

the function of language is to communicate ideas. 

Without communication there can be no understanding and 

~dthout understanding there cannot be aciv1lized, modern 

living. When we speak the sarne language as someone else, 

that comrnon language is a force of unity on every level

from individuals to whole groups of people. 

Language and culture cannot possibly be 

separated from each other. They are linked in such a fori;r 

0.J Huebener Theodore,_Eb.y Jonny Shquld ~earn Foreil:rn 
'Tanrnag!!'s, Chilton Company, Philadelpia and New York,1961. 
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that the cornprehension of onewithout the otheF is--

im.possible. Te learn a foreign language is to acquire 

an-understanding and appreciation of another people's 

way of life, literature and civilization. 

When leal'Il:ing a foreign language the 

students niust acquire information about history, geography 

art~, living standards, customs and in general, cultural 

and economical background of the countries where the 

language to be· learnt is natively spoken in arder to 

understand the structure of the l2~guage, its idiomatic 

expressions and its people. 

When the students become interested in 

a foreign language they are learning, and if they find 

their ·way to cornmunicate in it, then we can say that the 

precess of teaching a foreign language is done propely 

and effectively. 

The teaching of English has to be seen . 
asan unit but the teachers have to present it ·1n such 

a way as to always bear in mind the final objective: 

the students must learn to communicate in English. 

The English language has been taught in 

Mexican Preparatory Schools since 1867. Up to the 1950-

ties the teaching methods were those that imitated the 

way of learning of 1atin and ureek. the aims and méthods 

of élassical languages were applied to English teaching 

and there was no attempt to be practica!. 
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Slowly the .Uni versi ty authori ties beca¡ne more concerned 

in tñe achie:vements in language learning. Programs have 

been changed bilt language teaching has to undergo a big 

amomit, óf modifications to prove its effe,ctiveness. 

The prograrns are in ·a way still following 
... 

the old reading- grammar method. Lhose pr-ograms are not 

designed to teach a language, they are devised to teach 

about the langiage. And in many ways they do not face the 

real situation. By all means the teachers must not 

forget that in modern teaching of languages it is 

expectcd of ·the students to understand and make themselves 

understood not only in writing but orally too. 

In teaching modern language a change 

must be produced in the áttitude of the teachers themselves. 

Foreign languap;e ·study r.1eans a change of behaviour and 1 t 

shoulf :ic,t be per~issible to base it on text-book 

material only. 1n teaching a language the t~achers ~ust 

recognize that the heavier burden falls on the teacher 

and not on the text-book, which is only a teaching aid. 

At the present moment in the Preparatdlry 

Schools the students are divided by knowledge and not by

alphabetical ordér as it has been done in previous years 

and there are advanced and beginners eroups. 
:.: . --
~ hey study .én~lish in the forth and fifth grade 1n a 

·sy-steEDtical wa:r w1 -::h the help o-f: the following text-bocks 

fres~nt Day En¡¡lish fn-¡, ForP.i¡;1: )tuden~ Book I,III by 
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_;.~·renk Candlin c .. ncl Practi ce YQ\J!' Eng1 ish 'oy Audr,~:.r L. 

In the sixth grade :;he students are divide,:1 ir.to ;:"'cr;.;¡s 

accordine to their interests, scientific or htu~anistic, 

and tte teacher is free to choose a text-book o:i: si!:!pl.7 

a text that will correspond to the necessities of that 

group. The groups are c&lled 11 ~emas selectos de In6les 11 

and in thos~ clo.sses tl,e efficiency of a (;eac!':er is shOim 

by tr.e final rcsul t: the stude!1t 's élbility· to understa:r.d. 

a~¿ ezpress hioself in Enelish. 



.i:.. General 

!Iearly everyone agrees tha. t ea ch lan:::":i.2 ,:e 

is forned by a series of hebi~s e..nd patterns an,1 that it it3 

an abili~y rather the.n a science; anc1 t~e best 't~ay to lec:.i'.';'l. 

it is to ~-sep practicing it. 

In 1957 a.u.rin¿; the ccnference of the 

.i~ssociation of •l:odern Lc.nft2E.[0S of .:~1T..el'ica the plan for 

teachinr, and studyins foreign laneuages wa.s apjroved. 7he 

basic points are as follo,-, (1) 

a) J..n ele::1ental course s:-,ould concentra te itself on the :J:r et 

tbat the student must hear and speak the foreign languaic 

b) To learn hou to read a foreign le.n[;uage is tbc ttil'f. 

step in leRrning ( hea.:r.- spc::-.1<:- rsac. - wri te) the lan[t:r.\r_:e 

3) 7rf-lnslation should onJ.~, bB used in the rare cases •.-;!:8:1 

it is essential ( indispc~sable ). 

d) 1.:ri ting is the fourth s-tep and thG student should o:nl;· 

write what he has alrea0 .. " J.c2rncc.. 

The fina.l resült must be th:.t 1-1-!e stn,J.E:L. 

fu.lfill the foll01-TinG re<r.s.i1'G!':'.e:1ts: 
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2) ·to express himself correctly in the oral language 

3) to understand the written text 

4) to-express himself by writing 

5) lmowledge of the culture and c1vilization of thffi 

:ountrywhose languag~ is being studied. 

One of the methods mostly recommended and popular 

among pedagogical theoritians is what sorne call the 

11 Experience Units ". It is a method of teaching based 

upan the belief that education is more than the ~stery of 

a certain body of fixed subject matter. Tak_ing as the base 

the facts that the real aims of education are as follow~ 

to develop an understanding of the majar problems of 

living, the ability to work together, creativa expression, 

scientific method of thinking et~.etc. An experience unit 

consists of a group of related learning experiences which 

develop around a majar interest of the class. These 

learning experiences offer an opportunity for growth in 

basic understandings, essential abilities and skills. 

In learning foreign languages the work by the 

exerience units can be applied. too. 

The sequence of learning experiences organizad 

into units is as follows: Ea.ch tmit will take seven class 

periods of 20 minutes to assure mastery by most of the 

:pup1ls- (1) 

Dialogue Presentation 

Each unit begins with a dialogue around which exercises are 

(1) Gnide to the 'J!eachjp~ of S¡¡an1 sh, Grade six, Californla 

... acramento,1.964 
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developee. ln prcscnting :he qialo6ue to the class, the 

teacher follows these stéps: 

a) Read the entire dialogue twice in the native language 

b) Listen to dialogue in the foreign language at least five 

times without. chor·a1 response. Use ge·stures, facial expression 

or objects to convey meaning. Avoid using native languagex 

for t-""8Ilslation 

e) Use group reyetition. Repeat every sentence at least 

five times. 

Methods and technigues 
Effective instruction requires the attention 

to the following points: 

1) During oral work the pupils' desk tops are cleared of 

ali materials. 

2) Review for five minutes each day using varied activities 

3) Use a variety of activities: review new material, oral 

drills, questions, conversation etc.etc. 

4) Use as little as possible the native language 

5) Test only that which has been taught 

6) Always have the students speak the foreign language 

ata normal speed. 

Jleading anc1 W-ri t1nc 

No readinc and writing is taught until near

~h:e end of the first ,.,~::"!' of teaching. rhe teacher should 

fp-llow tbese steps ::.r.achins r~ 'ing and writing: 
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b) copy only material already read 

e). dictate only material already copied 

d) use \,rritten exercise and drills for reinforcement of 

language patterns. 

The greatest advantage of this method are 

the magnificient results in the first periods of teaching. 

The gramar should be taught in the inductive method- the 

language itself and lecture could give en.ough grammar 

practice. 

It is iil'lportant that the stu.dent realiza 

that the language is a living language used as medium of 

communication by many people. 

B. Teaching Aids 

In arder to make the understanding of the 

mental associations in a foreign language easier to the 

stueent it is indispensable to present the materials in an 

object!ve i.;ay .SJ:o. when the direct mental conexion is impossibie 

the teacher has to recur to illustrations. 

The knowledge and the experiences in the field of teaching 

are more everlasting and exact if in the process of acquiring 

them the senses of touch and sense of sight ( or perception) 

participa te. 

To start with, the principal te~ching aid is 

the classroom itself adequatly prepared befare hand. 
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It must offer the students the possibilit~r 

to see well and to hear satisfactqrlly. The accustic 

qualities and good ilumination are basic fer teaching. 

Then there is the didáctic material auxilfar:.r in e~:ery 

cl:.>.ss. 

a) a box ·wi th a~u~il:.a:ry objects ( they varry according to 

the su2jects that a.re going to be worked on duri:1t:; the 

cla.ss 

b) the blackboard, the eraser, the chalk ( white and 

coulored one) 

e) M.R.~~ a~d lL~guistic charts. 

d) Sketches and drawincs done by· ~he teacher( i;.1 releticn 

to lectures or garm.~atical problems) 

e) Uewspapers and magazines 

II, The audi-o~y1sua1 paterials 

Separatly nona of the objects mentioned 

bere constitue a·11method II of teaching. 'i'hey are only aiC.:s 

to help the teacher and to ma.~e his job less tiring. 

a) a record-player 

b) movies 

e) the tape-recorder 

d) the language labor?otory 
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III, The text-book 

The text-book is an important aid when 

used adequatly. The book shóuld guide, illustrate and 

help the teacher in his work but nmt make him a slave of 

the text. A good text-book suggests to the teacher the 

material. he has to choose tp present to his class. It shO}fS 

the most important aspects of the chosen text. It saves 

the teacher' s time in the preparation of the exercises. 

To the student the text-book is ahelp in the case he has 

missed a class, or when his memory ra11s him.. It helps him 

1n the revision of the material already done. !t gives him 

many extra exercises and is always at his service when he 

wants to check his !mowledge. 



:V. TTIE LA}l"GUJ.GE LA30Rr.:::c:qy 

·-,;::-,r-,A 
. ....:c·HAS 

Any language is forrnei1 by a se~ of 

habits. It is generally knovn that the a-bility to understand 

a.'ld use the native lr::r::n:-:e co:-::.sists in th~ possl!ssions of 

a specific set of habi :;s wr:ic'-: c::r:-.::.ct<?.rize that native 

language. 

'i.'his fact acc:.it the lr.ng;.:;;e 1s ··::e r.,cs-'.:: imortant part 

in the study and tenchinr; ,..e- a. tcrci;::n lé: .... '1guage. If a 

fol'eign language is to be of e.n:' use i t r'ust be formed b~r 

a set of pa.tterns wH.c!"> the stt.d··::rit ,,n1 assimilate and 

then reproc1uce. 

Lanr,uare is á s~rster.i of comrnunication :):f 

souna, a!!c written Sµ!lbols are secondar:-r to the oral system. 

It is generally e.rreed that hearing and 

speaking take preceden:s in time and in importance over 

readin¡; and writint:, ene. a language laboratory new facilities 

and tech.B-iqu.es provide t~e ideal candi tions for thl?. developnent 

of those new ::-,etr:ods ~:.sed on audio-orarprocedures. 

In tr.E' rr.odern langua.e;e teeching the 

Ptinci:,·,;ü f<~.t'.! is to ~~::"le people to 1L.11.derstand the lancunge 
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as s,oken nor:mally by a na.tive and to spea~ the 

l.m;:;uage ~'lith the na::ive a.ccent and intonation anci at 

nornal speed. To achieve this goal, the trél.ditionQl 

nethods must be replaced by new ones. 

The changes that are made are varried. Hew texts and 

teaching materials are being prepared to ii.1clude nore 

oral work with the basic language patterns a.nd in t!any 

schocls langu&ge laboratories are being installed~ 

The laboratory represents a significa;.1t 

:'.:>'.;.~ce over existing conditions and opens a wa~..r te 

i~pcrt~nt changes in language teaching. 

langua.ge laMratcrj:s offers facilities that will 

'TI:Ütipl·r eact b,5.:.·rF.ual student rs chances for guided 

pr.::"c-;:ice il-1 !:G3.ring and speaking a foreign language. 

Far a long ti:ne the la.nguages like 

many other subject, were taught ony vi th e.. hel;? cf a 

te:-:t-boo}:. :°::b..'.lt is ;:h:,1 i;~e stres.s ~-?as en rea.dL"'lg a~t 

,.;::-i ting, leaving the oral work for :h~ fin~l step, r.:a1~ing 

in -;;f-.is way, thc 131::ir.ing of a language a difficult 

and slow task. 

Th~ la:i:guage laboratory elir~.!.l'::.3.tes 

·i-...o:e'.J :::.'c·::-le:.·.,-; e __ ,:. '.~:b the tra.nsi tion from pasive 

comprehension to active knowledge of a language a quicker 

step. 7he application of the aadtio-lingual methods 

in the laboratory produce tbat the student's first 

contact with the foreign language is that of hearing 
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and understa.~ding and that the second step is that 

of imitation of what he has hea~cl paying attention to 

thc accent, rhyth.~, intonation and pron-:mciation. 

A. laboratory r'.:akes poss'i.ble a prolongec•. 

exposure of the students-.. to the s:poken language, ano. 

gi ves them a waste practice in spea.:kinc i t U..'lcler tho 

best conditionso 

But let 's no t forr,et t·ho. t al though a 

great help, the languagc labora tcrr i::ü tself e.aes !1ot 

constitutc a 11 methoc't 11 of teaching cr learning Ei i'ore5.c-:, 

lan:;uagc ; it is just anotl:er a.u.xiliary to commmicatc 

in a fo~ei;n languagc. 

It is absolL:tly necessary to plnn t;be el.,,, ss 

to obtain the best rEsul ts r1.nd to gi\Je the tea.che:::- t:~e 

necessary freec'or:1 of action. Of course the labora tor? 

allovs a. certain a11:,ou .. '1t of s,ace for improvisation "b•-1.t 

tr.::'..s dicrcases the eno:-r.:.oi:s possibilities of the 

equipnent. ;Ii th thé help of thi s elec::ron:ic and ;;:ec;rtc 

eq_uipmcnt the student hears a.nd repeRts inci-vicluall? ti:~ 

nmterial that was typec1. before. The use o:f' the l'.:.1:·,crr.t0:·~· 

cives the opportunity to the student to leai'n t:-::c st:c::.c:~:.1:-os 

necessary for hin to express hin,self. 
.... 

e can h~~B-~ f_!).(l 

repes. t durine a whole cl:rns hour, ui thout h~vin::: to :o~'.' 

other s~tK1.ents to r;>l}', i:·,i thout havi~¡; to listen to 

so!:le:body else e:rrors. 2l,is isola tic:i:. is the ~rincip='.l 
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irr a laboratory requires his constant participation "!Jut 

offers him the possibility to work individually and f 

freely according to fiis capacity. 

The laboratory equipment, whose purpose 

is co give the biggest opportunity to hear and to speak 

systematically, can be used in the following way: 

a) audi tory comprehension 

b) pronunciation or phonetic exercises of reproduction 

of words and sentences. 

e) the correction of'pronunciation 

d) practice in the use of grammatical forms 

e) dictations 

f) individual oral exercises 

g) audio-oral tests 

There are three basic types of 

laboratori2s according to tne activities that can be 

developed in them: 

a) -the laboratory to hear only 

b) n- 11 t h d ,__ k ~ o ear an ~o spea 

e) 11 11 to hear, speak and record 

The third t~rpe is the most profitable one far the students 

because they can hear their own voice and compare. it 

with t~e model recording. 'they can hear··thddr own m.istakes 

and correct them immediatly. 

It is very difficult to say the exact 
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;ime for the students to spend i.~ the laboratory and the 

proportion oí periods to spend in the classroom'to those 

dedicted to laborator~r worlt. It varies according to the 

size of the class, age of the students, ajms and types of 

cou!"se etc. etc. 'lhe most conm10nly used is the following 

ohe: two perioñs in the classroom to one-in the labora.tory 

The laboratory period should not be shorter than thirty m 

minutes E.nd not longer than. 15 r.iinutes w.orking with 

ear::;>honcs. 

.L.he work in tr.e laboratory ~an be 

divide accordin~ to Hr.J .B.AiUun (1) in the following way: 

1) Period before labor~tory 

Z) L~boratory ~ericd 

3) Periof afte:r laboretory 

1) P etlc4 he:'.:'c ,..e la hor11 tc:r"' 
It is a prer,nra tory period for -~he pro.ctice: 

a) 'rommciatidn, when consists i~ the ability to hear a 

sound or intonation p~ttern in order to reproduce it. 

hnc. c. sys tcr~atic listening will be very· importa.'l'J.t in this 

phase for later teachine; oí' pronunciation. 

b) Vocabulary Preparation. I:i th la.borator~r perioo tbe r:inin 

st~ess will be put on rep~tive patterneñ grar:nnatic~l struct2re 

dl•ills becuse ther are elemental to reE,l col':"!r.JE.nd of a lr:nguts:e 

e) Pat~~ern dril1 p .. .,._..,--
- ~J. ..... ;Ji. •.. ·=~ten 

lJ,.1·,,., ( "urn1 or".1."''1 - ... _.;,1 c.. Li......,- . c.;.. p:.-i~cipally· of sc~so-·-
( .,) I ..., , ~ ,,1-, , .1. • ..... ,.,-1.ar:, ... ¡Q .,,r.p 

.... 
__ -::.:_, .. on{on 19S3 
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phonic fea ture are grouped together so -'.~1 t ':he stuce::t 

will hear the consistency s.n:. be atle to ayply the pe. !;tern 

te the fo].lm·ring examples (1) 

Ex. dr111 . 7he boy is tall . 
St: 

,J. 

is 'G,ül boy e a 

2) 
,• 
-he 6irl is rich 

i:)t: Shc is a rich girl 
-

J) he 
,1- -

shirt is pretty 

st: It is a pretty shirt • 
... 
.._here are severall ty:,cs of ftl'ills: recogni;;ion drillj, 

ci2pl~ pronunciation drillt,substitution drills, appl~cation 

drills l testing) , orc.l testing drills, oral :esting on 

type, ~~:rittentests. 

2) 1he laboratory ne~iod 

In the laboraGory the student is actively 

en¿;o.e;eC: in sayin[ sentence patterns in the foreign languaee 

as well as heariñ.g: the language beL-rig spoken by the n2. ties

for the fdl euration of the period a."ld the possibilities 

of an. o~al II approach are the~ made more fully 

realizable. 

2> The 0ost -laboratory neripd 
J. 
n the post lahoratcry classroom period 

(1) B.K.S+;ack, The language laboratory and Hoaern l.nngaagEl 

' 
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:e e!'fort is •rrac'i.e to b11ild thc foo.nda tions laid in the 

,ro p¡-oeyious periods. i'he work consists in acquirtng the 

Jecch ha bits, memorizing g:ra.mma.r in acticn and while a 

?U subject is presentecl the student ll..T\Co~ciously: revie·ws 

1tonation, pronunciation etc.etc. 

~angu~ge labirntory techniques co~bined 

tht: ·:oral"~ approac~ represcmt an e.dvance tm·,i:rds tl: e 

,"e~l si tu.e.tion in learning a language ,. no::nely continuos 

O!:~plete c~:;,osurc to the lancuabe, both activel? emJ. 

2.ssivl:r , in other 1-rords to livinz in the countr;r totall~r 

e_¡::arctoc'. f1·cr~ tbe u.se of one I s na ti v.e lanr.;ue.ge. (1) 

{1) J.B.;.aa.m, :t;:he 1 anrmal!c la'bor~tcrv, E:indoh ,1963 



V. TEZ '.231.CñIHG 01'' E?GLISE LITE?J-.'I'Uit!:: 

A. Genere.l 

7here is general agreement that the study 

of literature can improve the knowledge of a foreign 

langnage. Literature in a ~1ay is the best use of 

lansuage providing insight into the nature of man. 

The study of literature may help to 

introduce stuc.ents to the 1-mrld culture inherited by the 

twentieth century, an inherita.nce expressed through the 

nediwn of the 3nglish language. And it may help to encourage 

( on the higher level of linguistic lmowledge) throug~ 

contact with one of the ·world' s richest literatures, the 

developr:ent 'ar creative literary work. 

1~ence the importance of including some 

literary studies in the general program of teaching English. 

The introduction to what literature can offer should be made 

with the help of good writing in the widest possible fields 

( science, history, art etc.etc.) but on the condition 

that the texts will be suited to the students varying 

vapacities and interests. Another important factor is the 

necessity of relating the literary studies to the student' s 
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linguistic abilities. Only w:i,th texts that correspond 

-to the level of knowledge of tb.e language of the students 

,l'ill they be able to understand and enjoy 1ndiv1.dual novels, 

plays ,poems, etc.etc. 

To appreciate literature, the student must 

first unéer·stand the language of tb_at li tarature. After t 

that fir.:: 2tep the most importa.nt factor is to point cut 

te him the chief features of interst. Por that purpose must 

s~rve passages that are complete in the~selves, ta.!{en f:•on 

standarc~ autbors of English literature. To keep u:p tbe 

interest, a va.riety cf literary for!:i.S must be introd1..1cec.: 

narre.ti'le-both direct and dra8atic; history-real a:nd 

inaginatiYe, essay and poetry. The studcnts of e.n e.(1"7t!lccC: 

leYel r.,a:; 'be nble to lcarn thc clifference between prose 

anc poetic diction, rhyr:1e and rhytb .. ..rn etc.etc. 

1} One of the r.m.in air2.s ir. ¿;he stv.dy of ~ literary te:ct 

to introduce the stude:;r: to a wider vocabu.la:rr 

To start wi th the stw:le!l.t nust U."1c1.erstanr:. tl-:2 r.~c,t> . .,.,Jn,; oi' -:-:':r: 

words for this is an absolute 11eccssity~ fer a11yone ~.<:o ·\.~is.l~cn 

to read. To begin the stuc1.ent rr .. 1st have a vocnbuJ.ar:~ o/ 

necessa:i.·y elementr~;r prcpor tic.ns_ If t.t::. :~ 

2.nd ad equ.a te vocéfrula:·:': 
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a) 1:ords of frequent use ~ust be· learnt first 

b) Words must be m2.stered by repetition 

e) Hords rnust be acquired a few ata time 

d) t.,ords must be learnt not in isolation but in association 

wi th the surroundings. 'I'he more often a ·word is met wi th 

its context, the richer it becomes in significance. The 

context not only enforces upan ~e~ory by repetition but it 

grows in sugeestion, 1t takes colour; and this is so 

important to appreciate literature as the basic meaning of 
... 

the words. ""he contcxt also helps to define abstract words 

that are so difficult to explain in a· foreign language. 

lhis aim, to fix new wcrds in the memory by repetition and 

association, is particularly i~portant. 

To have that result, special exercices on 

vocabulary are needeéi.. Each new word mus.t be shown in the 

fullest conexion possible. 

For example; the word 11 danger11 

a) words of similar meaning: harm, peril 
b) ·w9rds of opposite meaning: safe 

e) words of the sase rooti dangerous. 

1n this kL"ld of association the word danger is more easily 

retained. This exercise can continue and the procee of 

mastering can be enforced again upan the mind by similar 

exercises on the othcr words that appeared in a1 b) and c). 

To make sure that the students·have really 

understood the passages a series of exercises both oral and 
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ritten r:ust be applied: 

) J..fter having reaü and explained a.11 the ·u_-ri:faniliar 

assa&es the. stuc1ents ahou.lc1. tell the stor·y in tbeir o;;n 

ords. 

) C·ues.L1·0..,s o,... '·he +e .. ··ts a'"e made ano" ft-.•e s+-u.dP_·nts .... _. "·"'-·.,"'_, ~-~ , & ¡, •• .J. i, • l., A •• ,~ • • · • . u1l u '-' , 

!'e.lly. 

) "..,.,_ 
. ia.;. iJer having read-the story the stuóents close tho 

:col~ an& 1n•i te dmm as much of the sto::..,y as 

¡ues tions can be written o:n the blactboard or c.ictatod by 

J.' ;he teachc. here can be an .. interval of time- even of 

,everal c~ys- between the telling or reading of the sto17 

1nd the reproduction. 

~1itb the introduction of the ne'.: 

.rocabulary eones ths proble.n of introducing the ic:io!:ls. 

i:n¡;lish is a ver:r idiorratic languo.ge. Very often C!'le crc.n 

find :many c.ifficnl t idioras in a very siriple passar,e. __ ,, 

:tdio:n stoult. 'be lüarnt not only for its r:eanin; but it~ 

1se. To clemonstrate th2.t Ti1Eny e:x0rcises !'.':ust be dor:.e Fi.th 

~ontinual reference to tl":1e te:.:t so that th.c s tt1dn:nt 

,see how that particular idion is itppllhed • i-.n ic':.i.o.o 

1ppropinte in one connex:ion E.nd quite out ,..,:, 
v.!. pJ.r..ce 

... ,":.., ~,. 

.:,;,{..·--· 

in 

9.nother. ..,ere the inportance of a carcfnl and E,idC(: i).é. te 

:,f the idioms can be stressea.. 

... 

u.s: 

")'!:) - . ¿ .-.. eao1nt:; .... specd is r..n in:,:,01·tant fnc:;or in adqu.iri~::; ··:-:e 

ha bit 01 readi:::ig for enjo:r:-:1ont t~erefore attentioiiI shc:;ld. 
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;;e d.rm·m to che fact of rending without too many 

intorruptior!s. :.11 :dn,.I of explainins should be done 

befcre ar afte~ reading. 

3) A small introductior. should abrays be done befare 

starting the lectu!!e of a new passage. A few words should 

be said about tbe author, the epoch in which the text was 

uritten, the i'.13.in idea of the text etc.etc. ihe general 

bacl:ground shoulc. be t-,ell understcod bcfore the pascges are 

read anG the principal ideas referred to several times 

turini the reading. The idea is te focus by repetition the 

attention cf the students upan the essential theme of the 

p?.ssage they 2.re rc~ding. 

::ith the groups where the level of Znglish 

is hi¡.:;her the prese::itaticn of literar7 subject can be r.i.ade 

in~ different way. First the teacher should motívate the 

choice of ~he text and try to arise the L,terest·df'the 

studcnts for th.:~t particnlr.r passage; short story cr a play • 

... he teache1• should :.:;i ve a parpase to the reading. '.l'he 

students will have enough interest to read the text at home 

by themselves and will answer the questions .for.:iulateC:. by 

the tcacher. 1''or example in the case of the presenta.tion 

of such a play as Shakespeare 's "'\i.m1et, ~ore or less the 

following plan could be intraduced: l'he teacher should start 

by asking the students: 

Hhat.is a perfect man? 
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,w must an ideal t'lan be ? 

1at is it that you móst admire in a man? 

~t's pictuer an ideal man ( a perfcct man) 

clivide men into men of action and menof thought. 

an e:x:ample of a perfect Ii'..-1.n here is lia'.mlet. 

him we find the balance bctween thc n.:.n of trou;;ht ano 

1e :man of action. Ir hamlet ha,: bcen only a man of action 

ne pla:-:r woulll h:we finished in the I act because he ,mul:l 

:?.Ve killed his unclG st!'aight away aftcr the appc..ritln 

f t~e gr.~-t .. If he -::!ere a na.11. of th.ou:::;ht he woul:.1. havo 

illec1 Cla~:eius • Hartlet 's indecision coraes í'rom -:-:~.ut 

alance bet1·:e:en those tuo ü.Spects in him. After this 

~troc11Jctfo!l ~r1é s t¡;;do.!1ts a:re goinc; to rent !.et I o.s a 
' 

art of tho hoüe,;or>.: hu.: at the same tir:1e thcy l:ill be 

ool~ing for the t.ns~rres of a series of questions si.ven 

,) liow ooes he spN1.i-~ o:f b.ir:rnelf ? ( t!:!e suc.ents 1:u.r;t mo.::-1: 

,be pnges or ttc prss~ps te tmc.erlire thoi~ o;:>inio~s ) 

.) f-0¡, c:o others see him ? 

l) :-:~a t is his conflict ? 

conce:rns? 

too c1urin '1 
7; (~:3 

10:~-: clc.ss. 
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In a Pre:,ara.tory School en the level of a 

fi:fth grade :::o va.rie~y o: li -terar~r forns can 

be r:1ade. ':'he gene~al level o'! Znglish is not too bigh 

practicnll? • :¡.. •• 
1v ~ones :.e one or .1:'1:·iC ~;rears 

of s '.:;i.:.dies. :he:, ~:r.o·.: ·::i:e b2sic tenses , basic idioms and 

ha.ve ~n ele!:!ent2=:w~t ~1ocabu:.2ry th~t pernits. then !:o 

u;:c".erstt>..::a. ( ,,ri thout t'.':~ help of a. dictionary ) a si::rrple 

passage. 

ir:troduction ci' literature a ver:: r.ecessary a!ld v.:elco~e 

inte!'raption. I~ -:::le Zifth era.te ir!. t!-:e u:JAI,: P!'epa.rator~,.. 

Schools the obl::.gator:,- text-bool< Fr~ctic::, •rnu.r E:!1·'" 1 i::;h 

ITo~ o:il? fl'o;:! ::.;! c,m o~Jser7s.ticns but from the con-::.ents 

follo•d.r:i,g co~clusicr. :h::i.-: nearly a.11 the pu;.Jils li terall7 

hate 1~hat text-bcol:. ?er!i.e.ps no:: se ::;1ch the exercises 

part. :'here is 3.hra~,,-s a ::es~,e!'ste c~orus of prpte~t uhen 

the teacl:er t-:ants ~cnti:me wi '::h the p·rogra::i and p:-oceed 

,,,ith the oblicator: ..... reaG.inb. The students finC. this par-t 

o: t'1e book so 1::cri~:¡; an.-::' so r::;_:_ch wi thout interest fo:- then 

tto.t ':;hey are e·;e::. uillinb to do extra gra11111ar exercises 
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In :bis si~ua.::ion an:rtri!!g is welcone. 

füt~ !."'-' fifth grar.ers .1. triec1 to introduce a little cf 

li',;e!'etu.re. I h&ve chcse:r.. -:J:".e nor:-iF.ntic lJe:-icc.'t c..."1C: 

:'airly easy to 

the ¡:;eneral characteristics of the Ror::antic ""·;e in 

1 i terature wi th the help of ::.;,i;:;1:·is~ r:1:d ,.;,,e:ricr-~:,. 

heart t .. nC. recited 1,Ti th ·!;he 

noo::l of 

studcnts ~-Jcre asb;e:_ te ~ell th.eir o~·::: ir:1pressio11.s. 

hrs. ~rook in her essar (1) ... ecb;rirr~s 
1 

l. •. ,, 
* 

.. , .('I .,, • .f" 1 ·-·"'I,..,. -+-n 1a- ~ _,... .ürg-;-.; eoi..-;")C01:s .i.01' reac.1.ng .. or •,o:re or ess "".., ;;vct ,e 10. Oi ._ ~_..~,. 
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Books where the main concern is on the new voce.bulary, 

\-!her the good style, plcntJ of action a..."ld a 

comprehensible 'background are present •. the author 

recommends 1!ie (je.ye Twins by Lucy Fi tch P erkinks , 3ush 

Hglidav by Stephen fennirr:ore, Emil and the Detectiveg 

by Eric ~stner as the books that are fairly easy to work 

with. +her is no need to go every second word to the 

dictionary and the students can easily make summaries of 

plots and write their o~m versions of the story. *n the 

above rnentionned boc}~s the stress is on the vocabulary 

not on the litarary valuex of the texts. 

On the other hand Hr. B.B. Drake in his five 

books under the title of fm Apprgach to +iix?,~lish Literaturg 
for atudents Abroad insists on simple but original literary 

texts from various fields such as historical, scientif1c, 

travelling and literaty texts. Passages from Charles 

Dickens• s A Child Eistory of Englanq;. Robert 1ouis 

Stevenson ~s Treas11re Island ; Michael Faraday's T.b.L. 
-h u- ... ~ ,emicp.i !'!istory o+' e. Candle; eorge El.iot •s . he Mill on 
the Floss • 

'iexts that will forman introduction for further appreciation 

of literature. 
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5.urini; a quid: oral test- But although I had explained 

::o them ho~·r I cloing i t t!:ere wo!Hd always be several 

s l;udents who woulcl shout a t ;:;:-.e end of the class • n Eiss 
' 

you forgot te ca.11 the roll 11 • And as a final blow carr,e 

this statesment pronounced at the end of the sc~ool year 

by a student who got up a:i.d said: 11 r·ass, what we hated 

most about this class of Lnglaish was the fact. that you 
..... 

had us separated end seated in semi-circle. It seemed to 

us that we wcr~ in a 
u 

erman training camp. 1ie are not 

used to tha t. W-e always used to sH ene next to another 11 • 

Anothc:.'.' thin;; that r.:ade them anzry and 

nervo:.is was the constant choral repetitio!l and individual 

oral practice. But they had to admit that this repetition 

of the drills nade then o~tain better results. Although 

many times it woLlld provoke u.r1plcasant situations. Such 

as for example this one that happened during the practica 

of the verb II to like11 and its different use in Spa.!lish 

a:1d Bnglish·. 7he studen!;s were practicing, asking 

questions to one anotrer -when a boy in a venomous voice 
1 

said to a girl II I don t like ycur neu dress 11 • She took 

tr.Lis rernarlc to her heart and nearly burst out crying. 

I1:u:1edi2.tely the ;,rhole class was divided. into two camps, 

their minds on something coffi:pletly cliffernt from the 

gra..,"Tatical practica. ~ut ~uct r::ino:- incicl.ent sl~clill~n 't 

::tcp the diree. apprcch te the introducing of the language. 

In a ,-,,ay i!; c'.e~:c.nst.:.•.:.'.~83 that a language '10.s application 
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::'!':n:ore :.':e conclusion ü¡ tha.t t~e 

:eac~.cr-s 

-11 th tl:e fa.et :!:.:. t chansir:i.: their studyin,g ha bits will be 

to their advantagG nnd tr:e tiri1e devoted to ~tudy will 

?rove more prmfitable. 

In ono case the oral apprcch to the 

teachinc of Englaish had to be abandoned for npt hav1ng 

:res,onse from the stuclents. ·rhey refused to learn the 

dialogues, the sentence patterns and when warrned th.ci.t 

1t will be fór their final gade, they would sinply miss 

one class after another. rhey were ~ccustomed to do 

transalations and to use the text-book all the time. 

Another drawback in the use of the 

oral method is the fact that the use of the official 

text-book is obligatory and the teacher hns to work 

throuzh a definite number of lessons, and the lessons 

give a very limited dialoeue possibilities. 

Another problem is the fact that there 

is not enough teachers that are adequatly trained to 

di!'ect the clas by the oral method • ..:.·hetheories are 

e1ven-Qurinc varibus classes such as teoria Pedaeogica, 
D· . -. . 1 T'\~ .. .._. .. 1 ., 'l'.T• b t n1· 1aac-:::1.c~ genera ., .v:i.da,:: ,.,1co. e: e as ~enguas , 1 vas u o y 

in thr:: class oi' 1':racticaüiriEiC:a that the yonng studont has 

-h:! l:0.-:1::st ::,~thods and to 

·1-;atc'-.1 sor:1~ e:;-:;·erj __ it requires a vory 
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well trained and e:r.perie:1ccd teacher to conduct the 

1.essons in the ornl forl!l. 

T~e advantaecs of a languar,e 

labo:ratorv -are u..11:::uesticnablc. I'he only nrobler-! is thc.t 
" • ,l • 

not ali Prep2.r'.ltcr-~· Schools havc thc~. "·nu tbose the t have 

t:-e language lah::ratdirj'.es do not have the;,-¡ 1.áth tho? full 

equipment. ?he stuc.ents can ~ear the modcl recording, they 
1 

c:u"1 re::peat the drills but they can t hear their nm vi:-,icc 

recorded a.'1.d cq:-:::¡)?!'e it wi th the moc:e1. 

Another thin¡; tha.t I have noticed 

that the stua.ents treat the lesson in the language~-,_, 

laboratory as alinc of recreation period. Altr.ou¿;l: the 

activities are ccnducted in nearly the sane way as in 

the class ( roll call, varyin~ activities, tests etc.etc.) 

the stueents cc11side:r it as the day that II vou don 't hnvB . . ~ . 

to lea~n ". 

I will not discuss the place of tl:e 

literature ir. teachinE a foreign language becnuse I hnve 

done that in a previous chapiter. 

i'he nr1e(!_uatc place of tr.e literature in the pror;rams of 

teaching English is extremly i!:1portant. ':he advanrugs!:i 

of a well prepnrf"d lesso_n or.. litera ture are enorMous. I'he 

right choice o:' a li torar~r text will fer!:". a :;.:ind of 

introduction for i"l.U'thér a.ppreci~tion of li terr.ture o.nd 

la ter en induce thE: s cudcnts to the re2.c.i~; o::.' novels 

tlays 
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To conclude I want to s~ress the point 

at the ri:h': use e:' -:he l~n;ur.e;e labore.tory techrliques 

mbined with oral appro~ch lead to better results in 

nguage te?.ching narnely to col:".prehend, speak , read a!'!.,: 

ite the second langu::i.6e well. 



VI. COHCLUSIO~m 

1'he p:!:'incipal pro'tiler.1 that a ~eacq.er of a 

foreign languaee faces in a ?reparatorv Schcol is the 

pas~i ·e-e c;,:pc si tion on the part of the s tuc'!.ent s to chr.nce 

their ¡:orkir..g habits. 

'.-'O.::Li1.6 hHbits o: the students hR'J'e been forne[ by the 

si:.: years of the Prirr,ary School, three yenrs of Seconc,.:ry 

Scgool and when the tes.el-ter tries to chance them. he i:. 

ccnfront'=c-1. wgh the choral ,rotest and later on ,.rgh. 2. 

r,PssiYe resistance. 

uust to t;;i ve a ··fe'.,T exa:;ples. Far the work in clc-.ss l :,:::el 

r.:v ;upils separatec onD fro:"!: another ( to avoic1 cc,;eri:;::1tion) 

bJr one e::1p:y placo anci. had the students I cr.a.irs arre.nccc 

in semi-circules so they could. see each other. I'he:1 1.-¡,:,;:-•c 

sup:::,osec"! to sit in this way for all the lan¡:;uag0 clt-sses 

and not to ch&nge their place- to avoid confusion. :J1.·::r:r 

single class ,among protests of t~e studcnts: uh:,r? 1,~:,:.t f'or? 

l had to start all over af;e.ino It wc::1t on for )! ,·.,ord:h~ ,, . . . .... ,_ ' 
finally they got accustoI'iec.. I'hc same thi:1:; ha;:-ipenc.é'. 

whcn I didn 1 t call t'.-:e roll- I used. to do i t r1urin_;. evr:i': 

r,i s s LF o - ~ i,:o u~u: e ,.ll "!:: h "'· ~'o 11 
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